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W hich have produced such marveloushave built monuments of fame
records-whic- h

the baron sands of commonplace of ycsTcrdav"
which have created commercial kings from meSl
toe rity, will make a success of ; f kfollows unflinchingly the straight linesThat edfrom the ashes upward, onward to the top7

Young
S Mc Combs

Have adopted pbsolutely the perfect rule to sell... n ..nail proht and not AO ur motto to pro,, ,
nn. on. conscious ,f or ability to llaltcn out all competition.kimwm has lH.tn with us ,n the short space of time, show,thai low prices ami ,pot cash has made us many friends andpatron. J his week wo want to introduce to vou our Crock-- .

ry department, and hare made some astonishing cuts allalonj; Come and see us.

Special Crockery Sale.
lYnxrt Imported decorated tca-T.iti- k.

I ue and preen, all lirnt-.- ..

uti'l worth doutlo regular
i,. .. our special sale price.

Sauce Dishes.
I ..iiriiii'l-otif-ha- lf inch semi.

...fiv.a'n. f"r thi jreat sale 'c
r

ll.ttif jiict Lamps.
Tin- tiio-- t beautiful rssrt merit

t. match, onyx cupid, gold
,' '. nt price that cannot he

.1, iif. our enpid lamp com- -
. .f $..'.'.l".

Stand Lamps.
lit.ti'lnvl library lamps com-I-n

uiti.iiIH decorated shade,
r;ii w ill sell thctn at

r .l.i -- ale.

Pinner Sets.
; "tie ili'corated dinner set, 100

in Kn.'!t!h n,

..' lint-- , jnld at $14. 5J, now
av'.i- -.

Hue iiini'lri'J pieces fancy decor.
,'.i"! :iml warranted not to cruze,

r !.:.'. at Vl.lM.

Fruit Jars.
I' i t M.i-- jars lc each; ctiart

M - hi jar. .V each: one-ha- lf gal-- v

M i" n jar. c each.
.I.i- - ruiilr, best quality, tier

li. III'.

O ntcr-Dra- ft Library.
A" "f t ! f 1 ami t"i library stand
ni l .:iniw put in one lot at one

:;..''). l'irt come, lirst
ru'!. hi. ue reserved, but all ico

"Hi' price.

lry Goods,

Young &
The Greatest Bargain Givers.

ill
" r-- Cent Sacrifice.

I iie-- e are a few of our 20 per
" i t saerilii'K sale shoes. Misses'
'i"l children's also go in this
ii

f I f 11 ir n jnlnr f5 qunliiy mpn' land

'
: I" f ir no r rci:nlr $1 S3 qiwll'y man's

- iir
f ir unr K'un'.arfJ SAqnality mcn'J

iH,r f: l.xUi .- - Inn rnnzrttf Ji:t a
' ' l'i,i U'li-- an fur f.l.U lb Uii la.
' '"tne one, come all, and get

tli. . tit of this great bargain
-- ale. l'.ring your cash and take
"e m nsv.

A ft r m O Corner EighteenthUailO and Second ay.

'ggeat Store, itock In the

A Few of Our Many Trade-Fetche- rs

and

Crockery,

1 paper pins lc
1 ilo7.cn clothes pins lc
1 tin cup lc
1 nutmeg prater lc

lead pencils. lc
C sheets pood writing paper, lc
C lict envelopes jc
- oest I iilcoii pens lc
1 handkerchief je
1 yard lace. Ihini P
1 yard cmlrilerv lc
I dozen shelT lc
1 thimble (Ci-riiia- silver) lc
1 glass salt cellar c
1 imlividual butter lc
1 "''? lc
1 package tacks ic
1 tablespoon c
2 lcasoons c
1 lamp chimney lc
1 bo matches c
1 rule (School I'.oy) ic
1 tea strainer..." lc
1 hand brush 3c
1 rice root scrub brush 5c

J 1 curry comb. 5c
i Jiuiuer s Hour sifter 14c
1 Surprise egg beater Sc
1 Rebecca teapot oc
1 lamp lOo
1 enspidore. galvanized iron.. Cc
1 refrigerator pan, worth 25c. 8c
1 galvanized iron tub, never

rust, no hoops 5Sc
1 oil stove 5)c
1 pound cotton batton 5c

White Shirts.
We have only about one dozen

while shirts left from our great
shirt sale last week, and close the
balance at last week's price, 3Sc,
worth up to 1 1.50.

Tinware.

McCombs.
1725 Second Avenue.

Sacrifice Sale
Of Summer Shoes.

Adams
Commencing Thursday, July 12.
2'J per cent, 5 reduction, on all
haw Shoes in Tan or Black. Now
is your time to get good, stylish
felines cheap.

ti I) fur onr rcu'ar S3 qnilitj ladies'
lu Ian.

1- - (iir nnr regular 15.50 quality ladies'
tuns and bl .ck.

$ I. M for onr regular $2 quality ladies'
tuns and black.

$1.91 for onr n pular f 1 50 qnalitj
tmns and blat k.

SI .to fur oar nguUr flO naliny fs'

Inn.
S)r for onr 11 quality laOies' .an

nr b ack.

three eltiea.

Pictures Framed

A fine line of Mouldings
Has just arrived.

Adams Wall Paper Company,

310, 312 and 3i4Twentieth street.

lilgeeit

complete

At
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The Modern Woodmen

rEOCESSION AUD CESEEVANCIS.

The Camps Tutulnc Oat and tlie lrU
Winners Speeches In Market Square
B'C Excurkloa From t'coria The Day at
the Log nulling Gruauds at the Head of
Twentieth Street.
This is Modern Woodmen Day.
The annual loir rolIin' of this non--

nlar and rapidly growing organiza
tion nas a festival of more
than usual inmortanee. an occasion
when the neighbors of Woodcraft
seek the first temples from whence
me society rises to commune with
nature aud exchange fraternal greet
ings and words of pood cheer.

The IrM-essiin- .

This morning's street parade.
which oiiened the day's demonstra
tion, was formed on Third avenue
and Sixteenth street at 10 o'clock,
under the direcsion of Chief Mar-sh- al

B. F. Knox and his aids, Simon
Hyrnes, George Grimes, Thil Wei
chcr, O. Beck, S. J. Collins and G
II. McKown, and the column as made
up consisted of:

Marshal of Ihe Cay and Aides,
Platoon of Polica order command of chief Sexton,

Mayor, Council and Sjieakurp,
Blener's Band,
" Committee,

Eilinagtun Camp, 4(U, M. W. A.,
Hock Iplanil Camp. 89,51. W. A.,
lslnnd City Camp, It".!. M. W. A.,

C. w. llm-e-s Camp, H.yn, M. W. A.
The procession thus formed moved

cast on J litrd avenue to Twentieth
north to Second, thence west to
Tenth, south to Third, and east
again to Market sjtiare.

In Market Square.
When the procession reached Mar

kel square, Aid. Dan Corken.
called the assemblage about the pavil-
ion to order, and after giving the
Woodmen s cheer. Mr. Corken intro
duced Mayor Medill, who made
brief speech. 'Geutlenien and
friends,'" said the executive, "it af
fords me great pleasure to bid vou
welcome, not only in behalf of the
citv of Uock Island, but in behalf of
the several hundred Woodmen of the
city." The speaker said that as vet
Hock Island was not the home citv of
Woodcraft, but efforts were beit)
made tr make it such in the near fu-

ture. He then told of the different
points of interest in Uock and
vicinitv. and after putting the ci!v
at the disposal of the Woodmen, he
closed hy again bidding them wel
come.

llev. C. K. Tnvlor was next intro
duced. and welcomed the visitors in
the name of the M. W. A. and the
citizens of Uock Island, lie spoke of
the gloriousness of the order and
the easv manner in which
poor man might make provision for
those he leaves behind. Mr. J avlor, in
conclusion, said that he hoped on
next log-rolli- day the Woodmen's
camp would be triple the size it is
now and hoped that the enjoyment of
the day s ceremonies would be large

The. I'rl.e Camp.
w uue tne aiuiresses were in pro-

gress, the committee composed of
Messrs. Henry Carse. John Oldwet
ler, L. V. Eckhart and Capt. J. M.

Beardsley, to award the prize of the
silver mallet to the camp having the
best turnout in line, discharged its
dutv upon the strength of the fol
lowing iigures indicative of the num
ber of men in line. Island Citv camp.
"09. winning the insignia: Island
City camp. 309, 113 men; Uock Isl
and 2U. M members: C. . Jlawes
1.550. 3membcrs; Kdgington 404, 34
members.

At the conclusion of the exercises
in the square, the procession re-

formed and proceeded to the Peoria
depot, where it met the excursion
from rcoria and intermediate points.

The 1'eurta Kxcurskon.
The excursion from Peoria con

sisted of 11 coaches carrving 4S2pas
scngcrs. Engine 17 in charge of En
gineer Perry and Conductor Horn
nulled the train into Uock Island.
The train picked up passengers at
everv station along the line, bring'
ing from Peoria Charter Oak camp.
No. 7, together with delegations
from the other four camps from that
citv.

The oilicers accompanying the ex-

cursion were: Consul. E. A. Van
Xandt; advisor, S. W. Keff; banker,
Henry Schertz; clerk, E. E. Hauk;
escort, II. B. Grim; watchman,
Robert Furst; gentry, Thomas Fow-
ler, and managers. A. J. Grimes, P.
H. Myers and M. L. Hcil.

In "the meantime the head oilicers
had arrived by boat from Fulton,
and the procession then proceeded
on its way to the picnic grounds at
the head of Twentienth street, where
a program had been prepared for
presentation, including addresses by
V. A. Morthcott, head consul,

and Sherman Searle, together
with siDging by a quar-
tet, dancing, amusements, racing
and sports. The log rolling con-
tinues this evening.

'From Muscatine.
The Silver Crescent brought in an

excursion at 12:30 from Muscatine
numbering about COO, under the aus-
pices of Camp 106 of that city, and
accompanied by the camp and a band
of music. Another river excursion
is expected this afternoon.

A Great Success.
The log-rolli- proved a great

success, far surpassing the anticipa-
tions of the local camps having the
arrangements in charge, the number
of strangers in the city being in the
neighborhood of C,000, and the Rock
Island Woodmen are more than
pleased with the result of their

efforts to make the occasion a nota
ble oue in the history of Woodcraft.

Chips.
There were Woodmen present from

all over the county.
A number of the neiehbors of Isl

and City camp, 309, axes.
Head Consul W. A. Northcott and

wife, of Greenville, are at the Har
per.

The streets and business houses
along the line of march were'appro-priatel- y

decorated.
Among the most appropriate de

signs was a decorated log in front of
David Don's store, with wedge and
beetle.

W. S. Grove ami Supcrisor Max
well, who came down from Port Bv- -
ron to attend the celebration, made
The AKtit's a pleasant call.

Among the visitors isC. Whitaker,
a pioneer from Toulon, who first saw
Uock Inland 50 years ago. He has
been here occasional! v since, but he
says the transformation that has tak
en place in recent years is marvelous.

WON AGAIN.

An Excellent Game Taken on its Merits
I'runt Peori-t- .

Gimes IYr
played. Won. tost, emit

3t Josephs..... ... M 10 Si 5T.i;

Om&n& ....... .. Ti 3.1 SS u-- i

Kork Islands.. .. HO S7 ; MB
JarKsonvilles., .. 7ii :vr 33 n
I.iii coins ... Tl S" 3 f.3
Peorias .. 70 3.1 t4ilc Moines.... ... '.I :.l S7 47
Quincye. ... 70 21 41) an

Yesterday's game at Twin-Cit- y

park was a beauty. It was a pitch-
er's battle and Silent Sonier proved
his superiority over Beam. Then
Uock Island put ginger enough in
the contest to set a crowded house to
sneezing. Sweeney started the game
willi a base hit. Canlillon hit one
down to Flynn, and SweVnev, who
was just rounding second started for
third. George N niton saw him com-
ing and stood on the line to block
him and called to Purvis for the ball.
Jim slammed it over to him and
Danny Sweeney kept right on and
knocked Nulton head over heels, the
bail going over near the left field
fence and Sweeney scored. George
didn't block an one else all through
the game. Zeis hit to Beam and
went out at lirst. Katz was gifted a
base and Kreig got a base hit. but
Hill flew out to Flynn. For I'eoria,
Shaffer got a base "on balls and stole
second. Carroll struck out and
Flyun Hew out to Sweeney. Jim
Purvis, that tall Indian who covers
the territory about lirst base, biffed
the ball out for two bases, and "Nel-
lie" Shaffer came home, Somers
struck out aud left Jim where he
was. Then it was nip and tuck until
the fifth, when Uock Island liegan
ouc of those rough houses.

The Jirth.
Sweeney Hew out to Delahanty aud

Cantillon went out at lirst "on a
ground hit to 'Delia." William
Waddle Zeis gently pushed the
sphere for a base, and Joe Squedunk
Katz picked up a log of Cord wood,
and running alter the little colored
mascot which is wielding a magnetic
influence over the dub, made him
"mesmerise'" it. Result: Out went
another base hit. Bill Kreig ran
after the little tan-ski- n, and again
the youngster magnetized the bat,
and once more a base hit was the re-
sult, and Zeis and Katz came home.
Hill hit to Kulton and forced Kreig
at second. Peoria failed to score
again until the eighth, and so did
Rock Island, but the latter scored one
then, and three in the ninth, while
the best Peoria could do was one in
the eighth and two in the ninth.
These last two were gilts, as Silent
let down after he had the distillers
beaten. The score is appended:

Hock Islund. j I'eoin.
B II. ro A el b. H. PO A T.

Swocr.ejr rf.t 1 4 0 0:S1ibVr H..1 11 3 0 0
Oanurn.Sb.l 5 S rf..O o u 0 1

Zeis, rf 2 SIC (HKIvnn, ss.. 0 1321Kniz. ir 1 a e 1 iipurvi. ii .1 s 11 o 0
Kreie.lb...." S 9 0 eiSomers. cf.O 0 u 0
L!il!.3u 1 0 U 1 n!))ann,ah 1 8 6 5 U

Susc.c 0 0 4 3 f.Nil.t.u; a'l.O 0 0 4 0
Conner, sr.. 0 0 Z t O Terrein, c.U 1100Sinier. p...l S u 1 0 Beam, p. ..1 114 0

Totals. 7 1197 11! l Tutu's . . .4 7 g7 IT. g

liiiiinei-- : 12.14SG7HUTtmk Island leo O 2001 37I'eoria 1 0 0 0 U 0 0 1 24Earned rnnsRurk Island. S; . Tiro-has- e
hils-Ze- is, PorriinSI Tares bw-hi- l kntz.

On'blon. lielaMiidiy. liases 011 tolls
Konu r --'; beam, 4. Hit bv pitcher Heiiin, 1
Passed litlls Ti rrien. 1. Strum oat Sonier. 5;
Beam. 1. L'oublu lu
I mpire -- C line. Time 1 :4U.

Other Games.
Other games in the Western asso-

ciation yesterday resulted: At St.
Joseph Omaha, 17; St. Joseph, 10.
At Des Moines Lincoln. 24; Des
Moines, 8. At Jacksonville Quin-c- y,

3; Jacksonville, 9.
Home Kuns.

Treasure the horseshoes, "Mac"
likewise the little coons.

No use talking the boys are play-in- g

good ball and climbing.
Peoria today again and Omaha to-

morrow, Saturday and Sunday.
It is too bad that we haven't an-

other pitcher. Wc can't work "Doc"
Andrews and "Silent" Sonier to
death.

When Joe Katz steals a base he
turns around aud guys the life out
of.Tcrrien, saying: "1 told you I'd
steal it, Terry," and "there's an-
other, Terry.""

The attendance is not such as the
games merit. The management is
trying to present a good article of
ball and deserves the encouragement
that all lovers of the game can in-

sure by their presence.
When time was called yesterday.

Bill Kreig went down "to" the first
base line to coach. He started from
the bench on a little run and when
he reached the coacher's box, he set
the crowd crazy by cutting antics
like Shaffer's". Shaffer makes a
comical appearance, but Bill Kreig
would set you cragy. .

MR. CABLE S LOSS.

Valuable Property Destroyed in
the Big Fire.

rUKEITUEE ASD PADTTIKGS GONE.

The Beaches Washington
anil Finds the I.i m the Neighborhood
uf S3O.0OO and Without Insurance The
Knox Warehouse Fire.
A Chicago Herald dispatch con-

taining an account of the big tire at
Washington yesterday, says: (

Ben T. Cabin, of Illi-
nois, was one of the losers by the
morning's big lire. Mr. Calde is
now at Bye Beach, N. IE. ami ex-

pects to sil for Europe July 26. He
had stored his household 'furniture
and paintings in the warehouse
which was burned and every bit of
it lias been destroyed. It" is said
that he had fully ti'i.OOO worth of
furniture in the" warehouse, but he
had insurance upon it amounting to

15,000.
The Loss is StCO.OOO.

-

A press dispatch from Washington
sent out this afternoon is appended:

Washington-- , July 6. Ex-Co- n

gressman Cable arrived here from
New York last evening, and said his
loss of valuable household goods
caused by the big lire in the Knox
warehouse will be about I30.0X) with
not a dollar ' of insurance. Mr. Ca-
ble expected shortly to move the
goods to his home in Rock Island and
had postponed insuring them. The
total loss by the fire is now esti
mated at $700,000.

CSen. Wilson's SMerh.
Gen. Wilson, of the Montana divi

sion of Coxey's Commonweals, ad
dressed an audience of about one
hundrcd-aud-lirt- y last evening in
Market square. His talk was of the
illogical character that has always
characterized Coxevism, and Wil son
neither . convinced anyone of his
hearers, who went only for curiosity
to hear him, nor did he do any harui.
He explained the object of the Coxey
mociiieni. ami told where the vast
armies, numbering in all .Wl,0i),
were, rroni this he turned to
stiikes, and explained his version of
the situation today. He claimed to !e
au oiu cngiueer, and wears a B. of L.
E. pin. He is evidently a warm sup-
porter of Debs ami the A. U. U. and
roundly roasted P. M. Arthur for uot
calling out the engineers all over the
country to stand by the Pullman
strikers. He recited" some incidents
in his Montana life and explained the
distinction between a "bum" and
"hoto." "A bum.' said Wilson, "is
a man who will work for a meal and
that is all, but a 'hobo1 is a man who
is lookirlg for work and praying to
uoii mat lie can t lind it.

He in conclusion invited men to
j iin his. little band and guaranteed
them two meals a day ami free trans-
portation to Fredericksburg. Mary-lau- d,

where Coxey followers some
lay expect to meet and hold a con
vention of Commonwealers.

When Traveling,
whether on pleasure bent, or busi-
ness, take 011 every trip a bottle of
Syrup of Figs, as it acts most pleas-
antly and effectually on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, preventing1 fevers.
headaches and other forms of sick
ness. For sale in 50c and 1 bottles
by all leading druggists. Manufact- -
ureu uy tne caiiiornia rig Syrup
company, only.

Advertised List No. K2.
Ist o'.letters nrcalled.... .......for at the iMttothce.IJn l.l.nri 111"cn.ii j, ,11., Uij if.;;

Ar.dorson Mi-y- , Murphv Alice.
Arm-tni- &. Orp.-oter- , Idles si J,
Bres':no Frauii , heynoldsi'baarlie.
Ki. holu W B, Smith J E,
Fires Henry. Smart Km nil'Hand Ir Willie V, Tuttle J.,hn.
Uili Jennie. Tub; h Ant-lin-

I eniistroT) Joie, Willuosr
M.ir.i. Willie, Williams Carrie,

M I SeELLA NEnCi.(irover.1 L, oit'sou H O.
1'iielps lid, frilliert John,
Meer-ma- n A an Victor.

To irsure prompt delivery, letter should be
Miurvrrva iu street ana nuiiiiier.

Joum W. Potter. Postmaster.

l'oliee I'oiuts.
Martin Gross. liing in the rear of

Long s grocery on Nineteenth street,
has reported" to the police that
thieves raided his hen-coo- p last even-iu- g

and stole three dozen chickens.
The police today found a valise in

Columbia park filled with articles of
clothing both men's and women's.
Evidently some thief swiped the val-
ise and tore it open and when he
found it contained only clothino-- , leftit where thejKlice found it. "

John G. Lutton. of Le Rov, N. Y.,
a prominent grocer and G" A. R.
man, says: "I have been troubled
with indigestion and biliousness foryears. Tried Parks1 tr. i !,
cured me. I recommend it to everv- -
Mi,. ouiu uj iianz cc unenieyer.

A SURGEOK'3 KHIFE
E1" yn? liiig of horror anddread. 1 hero is no touirer neccesitT forits use in many diseases formerly ngarded as incurable wuiiout cutting-- .

Tba Triumph of Gocserraliri Sureerv
is well illustrated by the fact that
RUPTURE "n.! now mvK.

7, Vr-il-
"""

cured without tbafcniieand pain. Clumsy chafi-ng- truest can be thrown away ! Tbcnever cure but often Induce inOant-lnatio- n.

stnuurulatiou and death
TUMORS 0v,ian-''br'idi;p-

and many othera, are nowremoved without tuu uUa of cut.

PjlERumors, fe.1lower boweL arepermanently cured without pain orresort to tbft knTte.
STONE Ln tti? Bladder, no matterlaiy.!, uj crushed, pul-
verized, washed out aud perfectly in.moved without cutting.
STRICTURE FMm is

I also removed IwUhoutcuttuur
rwinnliL in

.
hundreds
. . of cases,

. . . .far-
f'MuiiuK ivu-reuu- s ana au partlcit-xtrHuJZ:- a,

OUDU.'n, uls
Uan,iS Main bt,Buflato, H.T.

July Merchandising
pt SIMON & MOGENFELDER

Means "Letting Down Prices." We arc at it
again. Be prepared to reap the benefit. All
Summer Goods have to go. The ball is a
rolling.

Boys Shirt Waists.
Are in the way. Yon can have your choice .

of the finest Mothers' Friend Iaundricd waist
at 50c. Values 75c to a dollar.
Take your pick of the finest "Star" laundried
waist at 75c. Values ft to ti.25.

Mothers' Friend
And Wilson Bros.'

Take our best unlauntiried waist. Mothers' Friend and
Wilson Bros. at 38c. Values 50 to 75c

Take as many Garners percale waists as you want at
iSc a piece. Cheap at 35c

Dutch blue and light colors at 15c.
Merrimac print waists at Sc.

Take your pick from a big 75c line of Tauntleroy
Blouses at 38c.

Our dollar grade of flannel waists at 3SC All have to
go. None to be carried over. There's your
chance.

Simon & Mosenfelder
One Price Clothiers.

r Rock Island House Corner.

WHEN
IN NEED

Of Carriages, Harness,
Laprobes, Whips, etc.

Remember that you can always find the latest styles
and largest assortment in the tri-citi- es at

Mason's Carriage Works
Davenport, Iowa.

Ladies that do their own housework
or cultivate flowers will find our

Rntoer GLOVES
Just the thing, as they not only protect the

bands, but keep them soft and white. Try
them.

IN DRESS SHIELDS we offer great bar- -
gains. The (ioodyears Seamless Stockinet
are imiK-rviou- and can be washed or
cleaned. Also the rubber lined Zephyr and
Silk Shields in stock.

We arc headquarters for Garden Hose. Reels. Sprinklers, Madia-intosh- es

and Kubber Clothing, Hospital Supplies and
Knbber Goods of all kinds.

WILSO.V, HAIGIIT & CO.,
207 Brady Street, Davenport.

BUSH'S CORN CURE
A Positive Cure for Corns, Warts and Bunions

PKICK 25 CENTS.
This remedy is sold under a positive guarantee; and we will cheer-
fully refund the money if you are not eatUiied with the results.Different from any other, it will allay the pain instead of making
the foot sore. It has been tried by many, who praise it highly. We
can furnish testimonials if desired. Try it, and suflcr nu longer.

Manufactured by HORST VON KOECKR1TZ,
Analytic and Manufacturing Pharmacist, Fifth Avenune Pharmacy,
corner Fifth avenue and Twenty-thir- d street, Rock Island.

For sale at all shoe stores.

WILLIAM EMIG

The Fashionable Merchant Tailor
Has the most replete line of new patterns in imported

and domestic suitings in the city.
1707 SECORD AVENUE.

SmHfsV Asssai SBsXaMsS aWttteaAa

ROSENFIELD BROS.
PRACTICAL

Plumbers, Steam, Gas Fitters.
House Heating and Sanitary Plumbing. Basement Rock Island Nat. Bank.

i- - Hr aisrsrsry.

Tost losumu.

RESTORE

lost vinori
Will tirsee ysa litis a sst ItitsilkVIimi

t.B uin pmccilk ini. l orn at xum ramtt . ibi st,IcvclonUTI P.UiitMMfnBUVCi:.. If ..lMAv4. ..rfc tretbl. l4 SS
MWttauiis m unmi. ity, SiA pr Wy tu.., 4 .x V a . a

MtMClK OQ asiaa.Omia.
For sale bj T. II. Thomas, Druggist, sole agent. Rock Islaad, Hi.


